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RANK TEAM COMMENT

1 Steelers They won against a physical Ravens team last week, next up the Patriots at home in week 15

2 Patriots Didn't look good on MNF against the Dolphins, Brady all-time record 7-9 playing South Beach

3 Eagles The won an impessive game on the road vs. Ram BUT alos lost their starting QB Carson Wentz (ACL) Nick Foles time

4 Rams They lost a home game vs Eagles, it was competeive game. The next 3 games at Seattle, at Tennessee, home vs SF

5 Vikings Coming off a road lost to the Panthers, next 3 games home vs. Cincy, at GB, home at Bears

6 Saints New Orleans has lost two of the last game to Rams, Falcons,  Next 3 games home vs Jets, home vs. Falcons and road game vs TB

7 Panthers They'vewon  five of last six games, next 3 games home vs GB, TB, and week 17 road vs Falcons

8 Jaguars Had a quality win vs Seahawks last week, final three games home vs. Packers, Bucs and road game in week 17 at Atlanta

9 Seahawks Lost an east coast game to the Jaguars, one game lead in the AFCS. Nest three games home vs. Texans, at SF, at TEN

10 Falcons Good division win last week vs. Saints. Final three games at TB, at NO, and home against vs. Panthers

11 Chargers Started off 0-4, won 6 otf eight games. Next three at KC, at NYJ, and at Qakland.

12 Ravens Bad loss to the Steelers considering the have an easy round in the next three games at Clev, home vs Colts, home vs. Cincy

13 Chiefs Lost four of last games, beat the Raiders in week 14, final three games home vs. Chargers, Dolphins, at Broncos

14 Cowboys Dak Prescott played well last week 3 TD's, at Oak, home vs. Seattle, and at Philly

15 Packers Aaron Rodgers started practicng last week, more tests being dom=ne on Tuesday, still waiting to be cleared

16 Lions Last two of the last games Ravens, Vikings, next three hme vs CHI, at Ciny and week 17 GB at home.

17 Bills The won a game ina blizzard last week Colts, 3 staright division games at MIA, at NE and st MIA

18 Titans Coming a loss to the Cardinals, Maroita struggled with a couple interceptions. Final 3 games at SF, home vs LAR, and Jags

19 Raiders Lost to the Chiefs game in week 14, final schedule host DAL, road games at PHI, at LAC

20 Cardinals Gabbert won another start vs Titans, missed some receivers but zero turnovers. He'll continue to start vs Redskins

21 Dolphins Big win on MNF over division rival Patriots, Jay Vutler outprerformed Tom Brady, something never thought I would typw

22 Redskins Start to wonder IF Jay Gruden is in trouble, Bruce Allen will handle the Kirk Cousins contract in 2018

23 Broncos They had eight striaight games won last week vs Jets, will Vance Joesoh keep his job?

24 Bengals The Marvin Lewis era in with Bengals could be over, 0-7 in th eplayoffs. He could join th efront office?

25 Texans T.J. Yates will make the start this week after Tom Savage suffered a concussion last week. Hopkins is having another All-Pro season

26 Bears Timei is running out for John Fox now will GM Ryan Pace get the opportinty to hire a new head coach? 

27 Jets Josh McCown is done for the season with a broken left hand. The Jets should re-sign him.

28 Buccaneers According to media reportsother teams were calling out play vs. Bucs offense, not a good look for Koetter. 

29 49ers Jimmy G carrer record as the starter 4-0, he done a good job in limited starts. 

30 Colts IF Chuck Pagano gets fired he could be on the radar for the Cardinals in 2018, co-defensive coordinator

31 Giants They are looking for a new GM and HC, will Manning stay in New York or be traded in 2018

32 Browns John Dorsey was hired as GM, hard to sell to fan base to keep Hue Jackson if they go 0-16


